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Sue Soz.
&ccording to our veracious cnntomporss-y the

World, thse latest addition te thse Globe edi torial
wardrobe.

À coMMNIITIavC MEETING INe TORONTO.
Among tisinga not ganaraliy lcnomn is -the

preseusoe of a Nihitast or Comsuunistie -Society
ia our very midal. Wlmo mouldhelieveit ? -Net
your reporter, certainly, had ho not ocularanfi
oral demosastralion of thse Tact. Last nigist es
the narrator was takiing a strol in pensive mafi.
itation aiong one o! tise quietent streets of the
noble.aasd aromatie wa.rd o! St. John hae de-
âcried a quartette o! individuals standing aI a
corner o! a certain stret-to namo which would
hae to Ilgive thse tinp away "-who on being ap-
proached proved to hae a Tam o! tise reportorial
staff o! th. citv palîcrs. Tiser a s the tabiqui-
tous Charlie, tisa tmarinse man o! tise Mail (miso
appeared tlbe smakening to life attsa approacis
o! navigation). tise police reporter of the Globe,
and thse pouticai Rhaîs,v'ho stoigazingsiliîtly
et tise moots as if seoking inspiratýon frona thaï;
orb to Iselp him witis a IlBallad.11

"lWisat cheer, hrttera?"I sang out your re-
porter as ho caume up.

'tNVlialiî. ye divole, soid tIseRbKis, "m&ere
pipitsg anotîter chiekien main. About a dozen
disgssisad sports have gona int that bouse op*
pessite. anti auother coelei.-ht'a on sure. VUi get
lit their rlisht naines this tisue, or by tise Holy

Grave 1*11 knocv tise rasin why."l
IlChaeee it," said Chariie, "lthea's another

bloke going in."1
IlId advise tham to, top tisair booms and, salit

large," oaid the Mail man, isitciig up his
trotssera a la mtaelotia.

120 snd costs for thora sure," ssid tise Globe
maan.

"lIf me only bil Johinny Rodgins or Itebura
nom," ouail Cisarlia, "m e couid demaud admit.
tance."

"'Aye,or Sheelsaî or Burrnughs" saisi the K.ian.
"Or Browis or-," said the Globe.
By yots Ialifi mooln 1" 11aid tise Kisan, fold.

ing Itie vointainnus ulster around iin,"llet's try
it. Sure tltoy vould talie us for sports. For-
Ward 1 1

WVe advaned to tise door and knocked.
Tiselioor %vas par-tly opened and a deidediy
Norths o! Ireland voico aslzed Il %ho d'ye mant
tilt sec, Young mon ? This is a raspactable bouse
I'd have ye ail tlt ktinv."

IGoofi nen and truc," whispered the Khsan.
"Anter," said Ihavoica. Tisa Khsa had acciden.
taliy strucit on the paqsword.

Foiiowing the tman front the IlBlack. North"
me %vere ushered int a lonsg renm, cyhere, teorur
astonisment, eeated eta lonîg table, wvere about
a dozen atrasige and foreigu looking men, each
mitis a] arge revolver hefore him. "Wlsesare yu"
slsouted a faerce looking individual at the laead
o! tite table; "Aristocrats?" I aud lae and thse
otisera at once "covered"I us witis thetir pitttols.

IDou't shoot!" I sisid tiha Khan, Ilmc're not
Alistocrats. Do me look like Ariatocrats S"

"ol sot uci," sali tIa tierce man, "Ibut wlso
.are you, and misaI in tisunder do you mant
haro?"I

IlWall,.sir," oaid tIse Khsan, tresnbiing, Ilwe're
-maere reporters."
.. I eporters 1 Have you any money" tîsun.
dred thse chici.

"Not a rod in thea gang," repliefi thé Khan.
Are you willing to pool your salaries with

the affects o! thse bosses and divide thse sum
equally for thse public weal ? I -

Reoters (aIl)-" Bat your lifel"
"Bftst' gentlemen, who are You?" aslted the

Globe man with anme trepidation, "bus. is bus,
sud 1 mnuet gat my copy lu pretty soon or l'i
get the bounco.",

IlNow seo here, iny youthf rai kid," said the
fiercaman, turning savsgclytovardhim, "lyou're
froin the GlobcI lcnow,you're soexceeding fresis.
We are Nihiliste i that's thse sort o! bairiins we
are; and if youi don'l; sear nlot to betray us we'l
biow-

lChorus o! Iteporters-"*We swear 1"
"iIlAi riqlît. Nom that one and ail o! you are

ous, 1 wiii, alter w. drink confusion to ail ty.
rants, introduoe you to the brethren. ]3rother
MleGowan (te sentinel), briug wine." IlFeth i
wili thot," said thse arvitor, as ha placed a
joum of Ilrye" upon thse lesturo board that
vould gladdon the hecart of a Globe commis-
sions'r.

"lNow, gentlemen o! the Press, 1 wiii intro.
duce yon. Titis la Brother Nicolavitch Sonof.
awitois o! Moskow ; this, Micheol itticoteaux,1
o1 Paris; this;,1¶crman'Br7oacisuffar, o! Berlin,
this, Beppo Bumbotheiii, of torne; and thia,
O'Muliigan Spuddo, o! Dublin, '%Vho I m, you
mnay inquire o! Brother Siamaubis, o! New York.
Now tilt your glasses: Confusion to ail tyrants.
Hurrah I huilool1 rab 1 I

Al'Would yots know our programme, 'tis tiais.
AUmembers o! ait Castadian Governments are

ta dia; &o arc &Il the leading usenbers o! thse
Opposition, to showv that We ara net partisans o!
any politicai aide. Ai Bank Managers, Boss
Railway Officials, and Nancapalper Proprictors are
to hc sent to the gaillys whieh wiii hae ready
for their rocaption on Lake Scrigog. %tIi pub.
lic anid private property vilil ho divided among
thse citizans, ininding ourselves (espcially
ourseives). Tisatiret names on tise Bliack List
are John A., Ned Blakce, Tiiley, Tupper, Cart.
wright, Mowat, and Fraiser."

Enter MeGoman. IlDisparse gents, dispas-se i
Tisere's Inaipector Ward aud a siquad f rom No. 2
comin' ta pull ye ; take the back dure and rf-
trste! '

We ail rushedl for the rear and escaped by
the door and Windows, and alter scaling divers
fonces soon !oulid ourseives frpe la the Coliege
Avenue. Il ly yon lustrons star!1" said tise Khan
as hie gazed sadly at a portion o! hie ulsler
tluttering on tIse top of tise noareat fence,
",but lisis liates cock-fighting 1 "

Scene.-Any Public Convoyance.
Foî'scard Slraasqr.-And prav,, air, misy do

you not aswer mse misen I qpeai to you ?
Backwaeri Sirareger.-Ând pray, air, mhy do

you speak te me whon 1 don't ansmar Yeu 7

Freedinir the Lion.
The second great bu nquet to the Bon. Edward

B3lake, thse Young bon o! thse Reform Party,
(svbOsc prophetie destiny the Rev. Dr. Gnir
feelB assured is to cat up aIl tho, <onservative
menagerie) came off oui Ibursday night nt t1se
Qu1een's HOtel-at toast it ment on on Thuraday
nigbt anai came off early next morning. o!
course it mas a splendid triampli, botth for theo
chef of the Queen'a Hotel andi tise chie! o! the
Queen's Loyal Opposition.. Higi spirits per%,ad.
ed the company-though nothing much stronger
than coffee was on the table. '%it and humer rau
riot, and svOparice ruled the bour. Theo speech
of the êvenhîsg was, talcen aIl in ail, as fine ai.
-ssot as Msr. Gnir bimseif could have made-or
cven Air. Phipps. It admirably foreshadowed
the POiicY Of the OPPOsition, liamely, te get
intô office-vhich, to say the tost o! it, ii
atatesmanliko.

In memoriam
M. MORLEY PUNSHOý'J.

Bon 1$24, DiedrUtE.

Another light gone out, anothcr sob
Te ceho tltrough the wôtld or lring Lteiris:
Another tomb misere Iitigering Grief nay bend
And plant inmorieles bedeood cih tcew.
The Illijister is ds.ad.
'Tjs moU to drape the church in ô~lermn black,
For tt 11.1 tost a great ..nd fati,ui son,
WVhef feet were ss'ift in~ail her pâîl, of Ier-

%Vli,c conqecrtcted giftç wcec humbly, laid
Upon het altar fur the Miscîeh sàlte.
Ver hang ntio btack atone, let non-ers o uth
WVhito ifowers et lope Le mnled in the pail.-
He is nlot dead, Lut slcopcth.
The Preacer'szc.
The silver rongtie tint held eue loarts in tirail
WVith witd:hery orfoloquence, i% dum,n.
And the keen eye crioc flaslting virtgcd the.

mords,i.c lutstreleaqs and du[L
Nu more on carth shaîl -Sahbath multitudes
Sitttt the banquet of hi% lufty choughtç;
But thoce white lipc shail mûave àain mviti ife
And have et length sublimer urterance.
The Crator is dead.
TFhe bucy coorld n more shali cease gtc Moite,
And sit acide tu gaze, a raptstrcd hour,
A-- the dett artiî mvith a Riphiel-to,cl
Itritigs back ru lite grearL heruoc, v the pa.ct.
Or pajots tho c.cred econeq efl1-1y ncrit:
Yet men wiii flot forge thoçe splendid thetoci
Sa spiendidly dcpict.d hv hic ha,«I.
And in this hour, cohçe 4inks shat band in

death
And Puac.lInnn'a sp;ris tuine thtatn shrong
Whose Rtle ho bld su crol.,
%'e ttdnk of hi,, as CAi*sfta, tranvel cort,
Chricýtian the Pilgrim, sately Itoie St las,-
Front *il the laboura and renocon et cartb.

T'he Jordin*s p3ssed, the, blissful have,
reacheci,And non, titose wraters once %a bousteroue,

Ripple in peace en the esornal ssraad."
J. W. D.


